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TifE WORLD'S FAIHM
E 1 went, .1 saw, I-carne baok. Like the
Q-ueen ot Sheba, Vile halé had n . beau, told.

.Nor can AV ho.
The grounds cover fIne v or six hundred acres.

Besides Vl rnaly smaller buildings thbre are
fourtteen largeo nes. Oue covers thirby-one acres,
three times thîe ares of St. Peter's il). Rome,
and, with, its giga4tioroof spanof steel and glass,
la by faýr thle largest~ ever seen. The buildings
axe white, silapely and beautiful; ivitil grand
and costly entrances, xnigilty arches, 'lordly
dornes, colonnades of massive pillars, aud sur-
mounte~ by groups of statuary, Vthe woril cf

mate ands. Lagoons spanned by broad road-
irsys intersect Vthe grounds, whitle, indoors,
grouped in tixeir respective sections, are gatilered
the world's triunis in nature and art.

1me buildings themselves, vast aud beautiful,
thougil but teniporary, are a wonder. Whether
viowed iu noontide brightuess, their unspotted
whlite silowiug fair and clear, or at evoniug trne,
in the soit radianco of the row'as cf nxyriad electria
Iarnps along Vileir grand out-lines, they ener
impresh ut nover îveary,

if Vo this ovening scene me add tile aceompani-
zueuts, Vihe electrie launcies ' ad gondolas giffing
along tho waters cf Vthe lagoon; and the oun
tains, lighited by varicolored electrie lamps, shoot
ing aloft, their chaugeful streams, 110w crimson,
mow purpie, now% fire or liquid gold; we have a
fairy scelle sucli as Arabian Nigit or .Alladin's
lamnp nover dreanîed; or adding stili, Vhe strains
of sweetcst music thrilling air aud ear, and thle
gathered, wondering throngs, we have a picture,
«which, more fittingly than auglht cf grandeur
eurtil ever saw, turus the Vhoughts Vo the multi-
tude ihomno ma n can number, in that spirit
eity -iloso builder and uxaker is God.

Do me leck within, ire sce -war's progress li
tie Krupp steel cannon, the largest ever made,
-weiglug 125 tons &ud hurliug a shot of 2300 lbs.,
soma tiventy miles, mite in another building,
science displays its advance in Vthe world's great-
est telescope, more fhan fif ty feet lu Iength, witil
an chicot glass forty-oiie juches !i diameter,

caxrylng hujuan knowledge n4earer oreatlon's
boundary than evcr before. Dr, Fi~el4 groupa
theso monster tubes togethler as the Falre
symbols of wavv sud peace. May ire not i atlier
class theni as twin tokens of universal brother-
hood, for the very terriblenless of the eng*nes of
death wlll tend to banisil Nar, white tIlo tote-
scopo maires. nelghbor and kin not, only our
brother man but thle Ilreglons beyond."

In another bunilding ire meot a hinge rallway
engine that lauglis ab distance a hundred miles
an hour, while ini stili another, electrio dlscover'y,
flot content iritil annlhilatlng time and space,
unveils the borders of an unseen world around
and makes us stand ini aire before, the reveallng
of its, mlghty inysterles.

Thus day after day slips by. Wa seo the won.
dors of Forestry, Agriculture, Horticulture,
Transportation, Manufacture and. Art of every
kind, and coule away witil a sigli for time and
power to grasp, botter thle multitudinous vast-
ness cf the whole.

And so 1 miglit go on. But whlat are feeble
words. Size, shape, color, may bo given, but
theso are not the Fair. IV wiU not down on
paper.

But our visit has been fruitiess --ud our tesson
but poorly ]earned, if we do noV seo hoe more
bilan the ivorks of m-n. Is thero, not Iu It al
the biaud of God showving the world's progress
towards its glorious destiny. In the thought of
Dr. Pearson at one of Moody's noonday mass
meetings in the Central Music Hall, Vibre are
seen in Vtle riair Vthe saoen mwonders cf tho world,
ail helping Vo, prepare the way of Vthe Lord and
givirag opportunities that irere nover enjoyed
before and calling upon thle Churci Vo, ho up and
at work for Hirs. There leseen:

1. World wide exploration. Tile tributes
brougit from, every land are a visible token tint
thle mhole wor]d is explored and that Vile way
is prepared for preacliing tile Gospel Vo every
creature

2. Worldide communication. Thle oxplorers
untrodden pathws.ys lhane become Vthe higiiWaYs
of conîxerce. Oceans are bridgedl and continents
spanned. The iron horse treads everY land and
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